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Salem Senators Set Prices for 1 9 5 7 Season Tickets
Everybody Gets Into the Act North Travels For$30 Family Ducat

Figured Justifiable
I f OR EGOISTWE '

"AFIELD
I lUw 8"BOB6ROWN slfe

Hard Dallas Battle
named on the ticket; and $20 for
a sjhgle person.

George Paulus, chairman, point-
ed out that some other clubs in the
Northwest league are charging
$35 or $32.50 for the family ducat,
and all agreed that a raise in
Salem was justifiable.

To Forrn Booster-EHe- t

Clayton Foreman, secretary-treasure- r

of the partnership,
will be in charge of the ticket
drive. He wit! have the assistance
of the Senator boosters, who will
be organized by Dave Hoss of the
operating committee. Hoss said
he also plans to organize the
Booster-Ette-

The group expressed high hopes

members back and Ihey hope that
guard Dennis McKee has his shoot-

ing eye back. too. He was on the
off side against South Salem last
Friday in that loss.

Paldanius will be starting three
juniors, one sophomore and one
senior, as follows:

Center Grant Hartcr, sopho-
more.

Forwards Jim Litchfield and
Kent Laminers. both juniors.

Guards Dennis McKee, senior,
and Bob Reeves, junior.

Dallas may start Jim Claus and
Dave Mnrstcrs, forwards; Jack
Bernier and Tom Parsons, guards,
and Gary Henry, center.

The junior varsities are to meet
at 6:30. North's Jayvees. coached
by Mcl Fox, are undefeated.

Dragons Victors
In Former

Meeting
North Salem's Vikings,

still young and unpredictable, will
run up against a consistently tough
basketball team at Dallas tonight
in a game.

Dallas forced South
Snlem into overtime before bowing
to the Saxons recently. Coached
by Gordon Kunke, who always has
a team, the Dragons also
hold a victory over Coach
Ward Paldanius' crew on Dec. 14.

The Vikings have their

Klamath Close 2nd
To Eugene in Vote

The Willamette Valley Retrievei Club got off to a "booming" start
down at Camp Adair Sunday, with George Dukek's dog winning the
open Dukek conies from 'way over at Fossil.

WVRC ELECTS NEW OFFICERS
New officers for this vear are Earl Lee. Corvallls, president;

Tom Cowgill. Harrisburg, vita president; Bob Barrett. Albany,
treasurer, and Mrs. Frank Waike.-- , Albany, seeretary. All very nice
people, anxious to have everyone with retrievers In attendance at
the picnic trials, slated each month on the third Sunday.

CROW SHOOTING CONTEST PLANNED

Speaking of clubs, the Sprig Chapter of the Oregon Duck Hunters'
Ass'n will announce at their meeting this coming Monday plans for a

contest, that will offer some fine prizes for the hunters
who drop the most crows.

If among our readers there are any farmers on crow flyways,
we'd appreciate having you drop us a line. The Sprigs are prepar-
ing a map of crow hunting areas, and if you have a surplus of

crows gobbling up your grain crops each year, let us, know and
maybe we can help eradicate a few of 'em. More news about this '

Upcoming Sprig Chapter meeting on Friday . , ,

IKE WALTON'S SPORT "NEW LOOK"
i Slill speaking of clubs, we are more than pleased with the "new

look" that the Salem Ike Walton League Chapter seems to be wearing
this year.

For the last several years, let's face it, the local Ikes have been
bogged down with all sorts of internal problems, and their actual con--

servation accomplishments have been nothing to brag about. (Lest any-- i
one be too offended, we will state right now that this writer was presi-
dent of the group during one of those years mentioned.)

FUTURE FOR "IKES" LOOKS GOOD

Happily enough, the club seems at last to have its feet on the

ground, its "intestinal" difficulties largely eliminated, and it is headed
this year by new officers of enthusiasm and imagination. Their latest
bulletin indicates a pretty thorough revamping of meeting policy, with
a strong emphasis on fun as well as hard work.

We think the public and the sportsmen of the area will like
what they see this year, and join ant support the Ikes In growing
numbers. Membership in this club, with its powerful- national con-

servation organization. Is one of the most positive things the
sportsman can do to guarantee good hunting and fishing for

now and the future.

Note to Ike Walton publicity director: please get your bulletin to
ns several days In advance, so we can run your meeting notices. We

hear from you too late at present to get you in this column . . .

Have you had your noggin out in the cold night air lately? If so,
you've likely hears the wild geese that are flying overhead in great

. numbers at present.
DEVIL'S LAKE TROUT GROWING RAPIDLY

Visiting with Milt Guyman of Ihe game commish by phone
. a moment ago, and Milt remarks that the trout planted in

Devil's Lake (after the lake had been rotcnoned) last fall are
showing remarkable growth. From fingcrllngs, the cutthroat
have shown an increase of 5.1 inches, and the rinbows an in-

crease of '3.6 Inches all In just four months!

Sad fact about Devil's Lake is that the poisoning operation to
remove trash fish was not entirely successful. Some carp lived through
the poisoning, which means that after a few years another poisoning
cession will be in order. In the meantime, some good trout fishing

hould be had ...
? COAST FISHING MEDIOCRE

Right now along the coast, streams arc still low and clear and
very poor from the steelheader's point of view. Roy Vincent of the
roast Hirhwav Cahins. Hebo. savs that the Nestucca is UD about four
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NEW YORK Referee Pete Scalio gets a close lyn won a unanimous d decision to gain
lrfok as Angelo DeFendis (right) bores In on his 18th victory In 20 professional fights. Luedee

Jerry Luedee, who Mrs lo score with a left to Is from New Haven, Conn. DeFendis weighed 169,

the head In the fourth round at St. Nicholas Luedee HIS. (AP Wlrephoto)
Arena here Monday night. DeFendis, from Brook- -

AP Hoop Poll Led

By North Carolina

,' inches or so, but still clear and not much doing, though an occasional
' fish is being taken. This has been a winter of low, cold water condi-

tions along most of the coast. Usually this time of year finds the
' coast streams plagued with too much water; now they do not have

enough. Fishing can be expected to continue poor until there is a
decided lift in stream levels . . .

Cascade Ties
Central, 26-2-6,

In Mat Tussle
CASCADE HIGH SCHOOL (Spe-

cial) Each team won six matches

Brenner, New
Assistant '

Meet
By A. C. JONES

Capital Journal Sports Editor
The Salem Senators'

operating committee today voted
for a So raise in the price ot sea
son tickets for the sched-
ule lor 1957.

Meeting at the Marion hotel this
morning, the official group estab-
lished the family ticket at $30:
one at $25 for a couple or any two

Musial Ready
To Sis;n Pact

For $75,000
Brooklyn Gets 4 From

Hill Corps Signed;
Tigers Ink 23
By UNITED PRESS

There's a scntimenta! story be--
rind the St. Louis Cardinal con-

tract Stan Musial is all set to sign
for about $5,000 within a week.

Musial and Genera' Manager
Frank Lane already have agreed
to terms for 1957 and Stan The
Man again will be the National
League's highest salaried player at
approximately $75,000. He drew a
base pay of $75,000 last year plus
$5,000 because the Cardinals at-- ;
tracted more than a million fans,

Although Musial, who batted .310!
last year and led the league with;
109 runs batted in, has okayed the
new terms, he hasn't officially
signed his contract yet.

Lane Explains Drlay
Lane has been criticized for the

delay in signing Musial but he ex
plained Monday it was because of
the absence on vacation of club
secretary Mary Murphy.

"Miss Murphy has officiated at
all 15 of Musial's contract signings
and we would not think of closing
with Stan without her present,"
Lane said In a telegram to Sports
Editor J. Roy Stockton of the St.
Louis

The Brooklyn Dodgers corraled
four pitchers- - at a ciip today when
they announced Roger Craig, Don
Besscnt, Ed Roebuck and Don Els- -

ton had agreed to terms.
With Clem Labine slated for

starting duty, Bessent, who had a
record last season but saved

numerous other games, looks like
the Dodgers' key man in the bull-

pen. Craig, the stringbean right-
hander, had a slate after get
ting off to a start.

Roebuck was last year and
Elston at St. Paul in the
American Association.

Detroit Leads League
Detroit leads the American

League race with 23

players signed up to now. The Ti

gers signed two yours pitchers to--;

day in Charles Daniel and Don
Lee. Daniel had a combined 2

record hurling for Durham, N. C,
and Augusta, Ga., and Lee, son of
former White Sox and Cleveland
pitcher Thornton Lee, was signed
by the Bengals after compiling a

record at the University of
Arizona. He won seven games and
lost three at Augusta.

Milwaukee announced the sign
ing of pitchers Bob

Trowbridge and Richard Grabow
ski while the Red Sox signed
pitcher Bert Thiel, up from Dal-

las of the Texas League where he
had an record last season.

First basemen Ron Jackson and
Jim Marshall returned their sign-
ed contracts to the White Sox but

winner Billy Pierce asked
for a little more time to "think
over"" the club's latest offer.

Seattle Gets
17th Victory

SPOKANE w Seattle Univer-

sity scored its ,7th basketball vic-

tory of the season and its 13th
ctpflinhl !r.nrl'. ninKf ...ill. n"""" ""-

vincing trouncing of Gon-

zaga here. The Chief set a new
Spokane Coliseum record. Sunday
the Chiefs edged Gonzaga,

It was a different story Mon-
day nighti Seattle jumped into the
lead at the start of the game,
and was never in danger. The
Chiefs, ranked 8th nationally
they have only lost two games
led at the half,

Forward Elgin Baylor led the
Seattle attack with 33 points. All
of the regulars hit in two figures.
Boh Turner. Gonzaaa's bespec-
tacled forward, led the losers with
20 points.

White Sox Ink
First Basemen

CHICAGO Oft - Two first base
hopefuls, Jim Marshall and Ron
Jackson, are the newest additions
to the Chicago White Sox fold,
bringing to nine the number of

players under contract for 1957.
Marshall. 24. batted 2S4 and

drove in 106 runs for Memphis
r.' Ihe Southern Assn. last year.
He hit 28 homers.

Jackson. 2.1, got in 82 games
for Vancouer of the Panfic Coast
League last year, batted 304 and
had 49 RBI s.

Dartmouth had its best football
record in seven seasons in 1956
when the Big Green had five wins,
three defeats and one tie.

Saxons Tie for
lOlh, Albany

In I1lh
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

KUGENK the No. 1

Oregon high school basketball
team in the opening poll of sports-write-

and sportscastcrs last
week, retained its position in the
second poll, but only barely.

In the second balloting, eleven
first place votes were cast for
Eugene, which had a total of 168

points. Klamath Falls, which got
six first place votes, had strong
secondary support and was only
four points behmd with 164. Kla
math Falls was No. 2 last week,
too.

Benson Holds Third
Eugene played only one game

last week, defeating Corvallis H3- -

")4. Klamath Falls posted
and victories over Ashland.

Benson, despite a loss to
Lincoln in a Portland League
game, retained third place, aided

UPPollRanks

Eugene First
PORTLAND (UP) F.ugne

ranked lirsl in this week s A-

high school basketball ratings, ac
cording (o the Journal coaches'
poll, wilh Cenlral Catholic second
and Klamath Falls third,

The poll also included rankings
in (he class and B divisions
with Madras first in the former
and Elkton topping (he latter.

Others in class were, in this
order: Reedsport. Drain,

Eagle Point, Cascade, Dal-

las, Willamette, St. Francis, and
Myrllo Creek.

The others in the top 10 of class
B included Knappa. Sisters. Jef
ferson. Wallowa. Harrisburg, Echo,
Helix, Brownsville and Malin.

The t rankings:
Team Points

1. Eugene 70
2. Central Catholic 68
3. Klamath Falls 66
4. Mcdford 40
5. Benson 48
6. Lincoln 37
7. Jefferson of Portland 34
8. Pendleton 22
9. llermislon 14

10. Astorin S

Others: Kosehurg 4. Albany 3.
South Salem 2, Milwaukie and Cor-
vallis 1 each.

Robin Takes
Cat in Pay

PHILADELPHIA ijfl Robin
Riberts, ace Philadelphia Phillies
pitcher, is looking forward to a
"regular Roberts season" after
taking his first pay cut since he
has been in organized baseball.

Roberts Monday signed his Itl'iB

contract which called for a re-

puted 5,(KKI slash in salary. He
slil' will lake hiinic a healthy pay
ch-'- k around M.i.on'l this year.

The strapping rlirht h a n d e r
turned in what was for l.im a
bad record last seasona
ma (' He had won 20 or more
games for six straight years
through 1055. Roy Harney, gen-
eral manager of the Phils, said
the pay cut wasn't because Rob-
erts didn't win 20 again but be-

cause he lost 18.

that ticket sales will go over well
this year, with most of the 58 sub-
scribers helping, plus others from
the Boosters.

Present were the new general
manager, Bill Brenner, and his
recently named assistant, Carl
Gunnarson. Both come from Se-

attle, where they were employed
by the Seattle Rainiers. Hugh
Luby, former Salem general man
ager, was to appear later with
Brenner and Gunnarson on busi-
ness matters.

- 90 Cents Per Game
Jim Mosolf will direct promo

tions for the Senators and Walt
Zosel, will engineer
advertising sales for programs
and, the fences.

Other prices established were
P0 cents for general admission,
7a cents lor the first and third
base bleachers, 25 cents for young
uns iz to 16; and tree lor ch -

dren 12 and under.
Down payments on season tick

ets wilt be accepted, it was pointed
out.

As the past couple years, a down
town office will be ODened until
the baseball season starts.

McGuire Says
NC Will Lose

Tar Heel Boss Expects
Victory String

To End
NEW YORK McGuire.

coach of the nation's only unbeat
pn mflint rnllnoa hnclrnlhalt Ingm
thinks his Norlh Caro-
lina Tar Heels will lose at least
three of their remaining

'
nine

names.
Although praising his cagcrs as

the finest team he's had in 10
years of coaching, he said it
would take a near miracle for
inem to maintain their unblcm
ishwi rppnrri

"1 U'OuId not he nt nil cnrnricn4
if we lost three or four games be- -

lore ine season s end, he said,
"and I say this in all sincerity.

"We've cot nine pumps IpH In

play and eight of these are con-
ference games. And I dare say the
Atlantic Coast Conference is
Drobablv the slrnntrpst Iphoiia in
the country. Teams like Duke.

ane roresi, n. u. state and
Maryland are panahle nr s

anV team in the rnnnlrv a rmtnh
time on any given night."

The success of the squad, win-
ners of 15 games, is a tribute to
McGuire, who personally scouted
every member of the team and
was responsible for bringing them
to Chapel Hill. When Frank first
took over at UNC in . after
five successful years at St. John's
University of Brooklyn, the Tar
Heels had little to boast about.
Last year they wound up 12th in
the final AP poll.

Coach Soucht
For Wyoming, .

lakamie. Wyo. w The Uni-
versity of Wyoming is going slow-
ly in picking a successor to Phil
Dickens as head football coach.

After releasing Dickens from
the remaining two years of his
contract Monday, the trustees set
their next meeting for early
March the exact time to be
fixed later.

Dickens. Wyoming coach since
ijo. signea a r contract
.Monday as head coach at Indi-
ana University at J15.000 a year

reputedly about $5,000 annuallymore than he received at Wyo-
ming.

"1 will not divulge the names
of any of the applicants." said
Glen (Red) Jacoby, Wyoming ath-
letic director and key man in the
selection of a new pnai, 'ti,.
only name released will bo that
oi me new coach, when we select
mm.

Cascade JVs Change
Game With Sax Sophs
CASCADE (Special) - Wednes-

day's basketball game between the
Cascade high school junior varsityand the South Salem sophomores
has been changed from 7:30 pmto 4 p.m.

A conflict in use of the gym for
a WTCStlinff matrh maHn th.
change necessary, it was ex- -

piainert.

Tide Tahle
Tints roil Mil iHi.nns

.'CumrtilrS by CB tturt a G.odMIr
Silftft. Pnrlland nrrcnm
hic;h water low WATtn

by a 78 55 victory over Franklin
in another game.

Central Catholic and Mcdford
ranked No. 4 and No. 5, in that
order this week, the same posi-
tions they held in last week's poll.
Central Catholic lost to As-

toria Inst weekend while Mcdford
was idle. i.

Lincoln made its first appear-
ance in the top ten. earning a
tie for sixth place Jclferson, also
of Portland. Lincoln beat Benson
and Roosevelt in Portland League
games - while Jefferson lost to
Washington.

Astoria. Saxons Tied
Roseburg advanced one step

from ninth last week to eighth this
week. Pendleton dropped back
from seventh to ninth and Astoria
and South Salem tied for tenth.

llermislon, tied for ninth in the
first poll, and Marshficld, eighth
last week, dropped out of the top
ten into the also-ra- division.

Here arc the top ten with sea-
son records and points based on
10 for a first place vote, 9 for
second, etc.

Points
Eugene ) ifig

2. Klamath Falls ) 164
3. Benson ) 112
4. Central Catholic (10-2-) 94
5. Hertford ) 92
6. Jefferson ) 70
6. Lincoln ) 70
8. ROseburg ) 47
9. Pendleton ) 45
10. South Salem ) 22
10. Astoria ) 2J

Others: llermislon 19: Marsh-fiel- d

17; Albany 16: Madras 12;
Grant (Portland 5; Reedsport 3;
Benverlon. Drnin, and McMinn-vill- e

2; Elklon 1.

Clay Staple ton,
OSC, Interested
In Wyoming Job

CORVALLIS (UP)-C- lav "Stud"
Staplcton. Oregon State line
coach, said today he was "defi-

nitely interested" in the vacant
head football coaching job at
Wyoming.

Staplcton said he hadn't "really
applied" for the position hut that
several friends of his at Wyoming
had called him.

Slapleton is Ihe second assistant
coach in the state to be interested
in a head coaching job.

Jack Roche, end coach at Ore-

gon, said he had inquired about
the vacancy at Arizona.

GONZALES BEATS ROSEWALL
BRISBANE, Australia m

Pancho Gonzales of Los Angeles
deleated Ken Rosewall of Aus-
tralia again Tuesday night

in their professional ten
nis scries.

The Australian is now trailing
Gonzales in their scheduled

scries.

Church League
Senior B Lracur

Free Melliodtsl 24. Mrnnnnlte IS.
Cimcr Lutheran :3. Garrirn Road 24.
Midcllrarova KUB 48. Kclier Naja-re-

17.
Int.rmrdlale A I.racne

itapti.t :it). South Salem
FrlciuiM III.

First rlan 21. Knight Mrm- -
orlil f.

St Pad' 34. Calvary
Rhmu-- i j.

KUB 42. First Mrthnd- -
1st

IntrrmrdlJtr H l.rasne
Frcr Mrlhodllt 1. 11 h a n d

Friftids IS.
Clrarlake KUB 44, Mlddlcgrovt

Elm 10.
Fruitland F.UB 19, Court Street

Chrlitlan in.
Junior B Lraiue

Cardrn ftoad Christian 32, Ftrat
E1ICB 10.

St. Marks Lutheran 28. Firs
Christian IS.

are represented in the league's top
It) scorers. Only Gep
vais is lacking in a shoot,
cr. Cascade, now generally consid.
ered to be the top threat for th
tit' . has four men up there.

The eight league clubs get back
into action Friday for their sixtfe

round in a sUite. Thi
schedule puts Cascade at Serra
dcrvais at Woodhurn, Silverton a
Stayton and North Marion at Mt
Anyel.

The Capital conference top ten:
Ft. A

1. Fidel Gaviola. Woodburn 97 19.
2 flower Ward. Stavton 78 IS.

S. Rex Brown. Silverton 72 14.
4. Oarrvl Whitehead. Case. 88 13.
5. Dennv Frank. Serra 82 12.
8. Jim urhammer, CaK. 80 12.
7. Paul Peter,, Caic. S7 11.
8. dene Speer, CakL-- . 88 11.

Roaer ioore. N. Marlon 5S 11.
10. Jolut Bell Ui. Anal M 10,

Vikinss Beat

Dallas on Mat
Even without team captain Jim

Madden, lost to the squad because
of an injury. North Salem's wrest-

ling team won its seventh match
of the season Monday night, trip
ping the Dallas Dragons in
the Vikings' gymnasium.

Coach Herb Johnson said lladden
broke an arm and a thumb in his
winning effort last week against
a Sweet Home entrant, and will be
out for Ihe rest of the season. Had-

den's win was one of the bright
spots for Norlh Salem as the Viks
lost their first meet of the season.

North Salem won nine of the 12

matches last night and gained
draw in a tenth. The Viks also won
the jayvec end of the card,

Next opponent for the Vikings is
Corvallis. The match will be in
the North Salem gym.

Results of varsity matches:
07 Pounds Al Sluetzle NS) and

Bob Hague (Dl, draw.
105 Tom Mines (NS) nlnned Bob

Preuo Dl.
1M Dunne Kent (NS) pinned Gor-

don Jones (Dl.
122 Jerry Slmpion ID) pinned Bill

Ebrrt (NSl.
12!. Vernon Lang (NS) dec. Mike

Negtvik (D).
135 Kevin Mone (NS) dec. Fred

Osbnrn (Dl.
140 Dan Adams (NS) dec. DJck

Sherman (Dl.
147 Jim Huckstep (NSl pinned

Norman Miller D.
15 Dennis Kner (D) dec. Forest

Darlinn NSl.
167 Ernie Karn (NS) won by for-

feit.
177 I.en Hays (NS) dec. Boner

Miller Dl.
Heavyweight CMark Luchau (NS)

dec. Doug. Austin ID).

Stayton Sports

Group Elects
STAYTON (Special) Gordon

Kirsch was. reelected president of

the North Santiam Sportsmen's
club meeting at Howell .

Jerry Coffman was. elected
vice president, and .Edward J.
Bell was reelected secretary for
his fifth term.

Directors elected for threeyear
terms were Barney Kirsch and
Harvey Moullct. Other members
of the board are Klmer Dusted
and Dale Champ who have two
years yet to serve, and Sam Wizer
and Eugene Ware, whose terms
are up in

The club discussed sending a

representative to the meeting of
the State Game commission, and
it was decided to hold a social
night each month in addition to
the regular business meeting on
the first Monday.

KLAPSTKIN TO MOVE

GREEN BAY. Wis. (L'Pi-E- arl

Klapstrin has as assist-
ant coach of the Green Bay Pack-
ers to become director of athletics

-i had football 'oach at the new
Cerritos Junior College at Artrsia.
Calif.

By WAIT OITZc'N

City Leaguers
Book 6 Games
At best, only two Salem City

Basketball League teams will re-- ,

main undefeated this week after
second and third games in the sec-

ond half of action.
First National Bank and Orcutt's

Market, which won opening games
in the second round last week, will
collide in the feature league match
Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. in Leslie
Junior High school. The teams tied
for second place in the first round.

Surroz Ramblers, who won the
initial half title, will meet Meier
and Frank in the 7 p.m. opener
Wednesday, and will be favored to

.win their second league clash.

King, which lost first games last
week, will play at 9:30 p.m.

Thusrday night. Surroz will meet
Wolg.imott's in the opener, Meier
and Frank faces Orcutt's Market
at 8:15 p.m., and Simpson plays
First National in the final game.

SPARTANS VS. TEXAS A.M.
COLLEGE STATION, Tex.

AicM and Michigan State
will play a football game at Fast
Lansing. Mich., Sept. 26, 1959.

Athletic Directors Biggie Munn of

Michigan State and Bear Bryant
r' A&M announced the single
game schedule Monday.

if n
Montana to tie

For Lindsey

Kansas Rated 2nd
After Defeat;

UCLA 7th
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Undefeated North Carolina,
once merely the second best team
in its state, today was No. 1 in
the latest Associated Press poll,
a happy situation which immedi-

ately set Tar Heel Coach Frank
McGuire to worrying.

The Tar Heels ) leaped
ahead of Kansas, season-lon- poll
leaders, after the Jayhawks
dropped a decision last week
to Iowa State. It was the first
Kansas loss after 12 victories.

McGuire said he wgs happy
about the .selection, but "a little
concerned too. It's quite a load
for my boys to carry. . . . The
kids may be pressing from now
on in order to maintain top rank-

ing."
McGuirc's Atlantic Coast Con-

ference leaders, inactive during
midterm exams, will resume play
Feb. 5. For past few years. North
Carolina has played basketball
second fiddle to North Carolina
State. State this year has slumped
to the ACC second division.

Sportswriters and sportscastcrs
voting in the poll gave North Car-
olina 79 of 120 votes
and 1.109 points. Kansas was left
with 9 firsts and 928 points on the
basis of 10 for each

North Carolina

Tops UP Vote
NEW YORK (UP)-T- hc United

Press college basketball .ratings
(with votes and won-lo-

records through Jan. 19 in
parentheses):

Team Points
1. North Carolina (241 (15-- ) 333
2. Kansas 8 '12-1- 294
3. Kentucky (II ) 200
4. Iowa Slate dl-2- i 198
5. Southern Methodist ) 164

6. Louisville i2l ) 161

7. UCLA (13-1- 1SI
8. Illinois 98
9. Seattle (!6-- 68

10. Ohio State 64

Second 1011, Bradley, 38; 12,
California, 33; 13, Canisius, 30: 14,

Wake Forest. 29; 15 Vanderbilt,
14; IB. Brisham Youni,, 11: 17,

Drke. 8; 18 Uie, Tulane. Okla-
homa A&M and St. Louis, 5 each.

Others Utah. Washington. Syr-
acuse and Oklahoma City U., 3
each: West Virginia, 2; Duquesne
and Princeton. 1 each.

FANFARE

vote, 9 for second, etc.
Iowa State climbed from ninth

to third on the basis of its. win
over Kansas, earning 8 firsts and
682 points.

Louisville moved into the fourth
spot vacated by Kentucky, which
dropped to fifth. Southern Mclho
dist fell to sixth from third. UCLA,
Seattle, Illinois and Bradley,
order, filled out the top 10.

Bankings arc based on games
through Saturday, Jan. 19.

The top 10, with voles
in parentheses!

1. North Carolina 79) 1,109
2. Kansas 191 .. 928
3. Iowa State 8) ... 6H2

A. Louisville (71 ... 6.18

5. Kentucky (2) .... 549
6. SMU II) ... 475
7. UCLA (1) .... 403
8. Seattle (5) ... 287
9. Illinois ... 270

10. Iradlcy '3) .. 178
The second 10, in order:
Wake Forest, Ohio State, Van

dcrbilt. Canisius, Duke, Oklahoma
City, West Virginia, Tulanc, Cali
fornia and Western Kentucky.

Connolly Dies

V
7

J
BOSTON Jamrs B. Connolly.

88, who hrouicht America Ms first
Olympic title, died Sunday at a
Boston hoiipllal. Connolly won

the hop, step and jump with a
leap of 45 feet when the Olym-

pic KJimei were revived at
Athens. Greece, In 1896. (AP
Wlrephoto)

1rS..-- laa

.a,.T two TiMP k

em
h fistv

as Central and Cascade High
schools wrestled to a tie here
Monday night.

Central had defeated Cascade
earlier in the season,

Match results:
97 Pounds Jerry Baker (Ca.)

pinned Russell Hcmsley iCen.)
105 Wayne Berger (Cen.) dec.

Benny Duke iCas.l
114 Don Franzen (Cm.) pinned

Doug Cutsforth (On
122 Lawrence Gillespie (Cat.) dec.

BUI Peyree (Cen t
129 Forest Wheeler (Cis.) pinned

Chuck Rhoadcs (Cen.)
135 Fred Mueller (Cen.) pinned

Jay Myers (Cas t

140 Tony culsiorm (uen.) pinnea
Doug Killin fCas.)

147 Claude Carpenter (Cen.)
pinned Jim Pyell (Cas.l

156 Lee Grass (Cen.) pinned Lee
Weston iCas.l

166 Chuck Hilterbrand (Cen.) dec.
Charlie Francis iCas.f

177 Bennv Nicholson fCas.) pinned
C. MrClintock (On..

Heavyweight Jerry Lewis (Cas.)
dec. L. Todd (Cen.)

Basketball Scores

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Seattle 106. Gonzaita 75

Northwestern 70. Iowa 63
Ohio State 67. Wisconsin M
Florida State 8fi, Georgia 63
Minnesota 99. Marquette 78

Bradlev 72. TuLa 56
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LUGI MA CERA... meets Savage tonight

for one fall or to a time
limit. Francis and Carreon are
slated for two out of three falls
or 30 minutes, and the main event
will go two out of Ui see falls or
45 uoutcs.

Despite his great strength. Lu- - -t-

her Lindsey may find that it's

Gaviola of Wcodburn Still

Leads Capital Score List

not all peaches and cream when
he meets aggressive Bull Mon-

tana tonight in the main event of

wrestling matches at the Salem
Armory.

Lindsey. who blew into town last
week and was immediately sent
into action, probably will be favor-

ed by the fans, but Montana, a
meame from way back, won't let
that hamper his efforts.

Another mat meanie, Gentle-

man Ed Francis, probably best
' remembered for his donnybrook

with Montana, gets back into
action tonight after a month lay-
off to battle speedy Tito Carreon
who wrestled to a fast draw with
Pierre DeGlane last week.

Slated to appear in the 8 30 p.m.
opener are DeGlane and Reg
Parks, who was pinned by Lindsey
lavt week.

Wrestling stylist Luigi Maccra.
who clobbered Henry 'Golden
Bo i Lcnz last Tuesday faces Wild
Bill Savage in the special match,
taseoe is- returning to action in

thte territory after spending sev-

eral tmrabe n the Ctuxas irot

i ra i

Average Cut Down to
19.4; Roger Ward,

Stayton, 2nd

They've slowed down
Fidel Gaviola lately but not

enough to keep him from still
leading all Capital conference bas-

ketball scorers with 97 points alter
live games.

Thn hin ltllrlni ocnlnr tilt

only 13 points as his club suffered
its first loss to Cascade last rn-da-

but his 194 average is still
way out in front in the conference.
Roger Ward. Stayton forward,
trails in second place with 78

counters.
Seven of the CC't eiIU teams

.was
c vi na

Time Hejt Tirre HeiFnl
J 6 !S . m. 7 0 12 02 Dm. 11

S 55 pm. 4 9 11 29 p m. 17
23 OHm. 7 0 116 p m. 01

7 21 p m 4
24 7 03 i m. 7 0 12 2 a m. 2 3

8 49 n m. 4 2 24 p m. OS
25 sma-- 70 l 11 am. 2 7

lo wpm. 4J 2.21 pja. S.1

4crm.
Jtu eiessqj featelrai wfl ke

t


